
The EMGP Harborough 5  

Tuesday 7 June 2022 

Organizers: Harborough Athletic Club 

Venue: Foxton Locks Top Car Park (off Gumley Road), 2.5 miles north-west of Market 

Harborough;  

Nearest postcode: LE16 7RA 

Route: One lap on undulating country roads  

Prizes: Over £600 total value. 

Entries: via the Runbritain website 

Entry Fee: £10/£12 unattached; £13/£15 on the night  

Closing date: 11:59pm on 5 June 2022 

Directions: From Market Harborough: Head west along the A4304 towards Lutterworth. At 

Lubenham, turn right towards Foxton and after 1.5 miles at “T” junction adjacent to Foxton 

Primary School take the left turn towards Foxton. After 150 m turn left at the small cemetery then 

after approx 0.5 miles turn left into the Foxton Locks top car park. 

From Lutterworth: Head east towards Market Harborough on the A4304. Turn left in 

Lubenham towards Foxton. After 1.5 miles at “T” junction adjacent to Foxton Primary School 

take the left turn towards Foxton. After 150 m turn left at the small cemetery then after approx a 

half mile turn left into the Foxton Locks top car park. 

From Leicester: Follow the A6 towards Market Harborough. Turn right at the roundabout at the 

start of the A6 Market Harborough bypass.  Up the long hill towards Market Harborough. Turn 

right at the first cross roads towards Foxton. Drive past the Gartree Prison entrance then pass the 

Foxton Primary School on your  right and pass the first turn on the left until you reach the small 

cemetery where you turn left onto Gumley Road. After approx a half mile turn left into the 

Foxton Locks top car park.  

Car parking: Visitors must follow the directions of the car parking stewards.   

Registration: The Registration Desk is in the marque beside the car parking. There will be no 

need to register if you have entered by post and already have a number for the Grand-Prix Series.  

Start: The race starts at 7.45pm  

https://www.runbritain.com/RaceDetail.aspx?eventid=78bf06ce5966&raceid=7bbc06cc5863&returnlink=https://www.runbritain.com/races?keyword=emgp&distance=&region=&county=&profile=&raceType=&awards=&entrants=&page=1&pagesize=8&gender=0&onlineentry=0&responseType=html

